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On the cover

Christmas emphasis ministers to students, church
iencing. They also report on opportunities
they may have had to sha re their faith and
their concern for college and university · minister to fellow students.
The " Student Day at Christmas" emphasis
students in their membership. "Student Day
at Christmas," sponsored by the Baptist Sun- helps a chu rch identify needs and extend its
day School Board, gives students an oppor· ministry to students, whether they commute
daily or go away to college. It also keeps the
tunity to share thei r '-allege experiences with
church informed on the ministry of Baptist
the church family.
Many students report the struggles they Student Union. The worship format befow
are encounte ring regarding career choices might be found helpful in planning "Student
and the personal conflicts they are exper- Day at Ch ri stmas."

Each year, during the Christmas season,
Southern Baptist churches pause to exp ress

Student Day at Christmas
" My Campus, My Concern"
Suggested worship format

ABN photo/MIIIIeGIII

"My Campus, My Concern," the theme for

'this year's Student Day at Christmas emphasis,
reflects the awareness studen'ts' have of needs

on their campuses. Southern Baptist churches
will ackowledge and explore those needsand the ministry opportunities they
represent-when they observe Student Day
at Christmas this year.

In this issue
7 career volunteers
Voluntee r mission work has provided such a
satisfying outlet for one Arkan sas couple's

energies and concerns, they have served nine
overseas stints on three continenrs.

8-9 in the aftermath
Colombian Baptists, Southern Baptist missionaries and Foreign Mission Board staff

members wade inw the destruction caused
by the eruption of a Colombian volcano last
month to help people try and put their lives

Call to worship (student choir or insirum enta l so lo)
Invocation (student)
Welcome, recognitio ns and introductions (pastor and students)
H ymn: No. 77 "Comfort, Comfort Ye My People" or No. 72 " Jesus, Thou Joy
of Loving Hearts"
Scripture reading: Matthew ·16: 1-19
Solo (student)
Stu dent testimonies: "My Campus, My Concern"
Student No. 1 " Different Lifestyles"
the student addresses the issue of his or her concern for studen ts wi th
different moral stan dard s
Student No. 2 "Where Is My Family?"
the student addresses his or her concern for students w ho lose touch with
meaningful relatio nships
Student No.3 " The BSU Strengthening My Relationship to God's Concerns"
the student shares how the BSU on campus assists the stud ents in
developing a concern for the. Ch ri stian lifestyle in today's world
Stu dent No. 4 "Strangers Among Us''
the student addresses the concern of ministry to international students
Hymn: No. 406 "Teac h Me, 0 Lord, I Pray"
Offering
Specia l music (college choir or musical components from college group)
Message: ''My Campus, My Concern'' (use a ministerial student from your church
or a student from a Baptist school or seminary, if possible)
Hymn: No. 366 " Take My Life, Lead Me, Lo rd"
Benediction (student)
(A ll hymns are taken from the -1975 edi ti on of the Baptist Hymnal.)

back together.

Vain religion is danger, prof tell musicians
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. , - God is,.qn .a divine
1

Va in worship makes "schizophrenic

que~t for tru e worsh ippers, aCC'littlir1g ~1o. .. re_l.i&lonists," he said . A prob lem with

Corrections
j ack Porter is serving as pastor of the
Cha rl eston Chu rch near Fort Smith.
The 1986 annu al meeting of the Arkansas

Baptist State Convention will be held Nov.
18-19 at Geyer Springs Church in little Rock.
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Bruce Leafblad, associate professor Ofchutch -,. ·. evangeliSts, he noted, is that " we come to
music at Soouthwestern Baptist Theologicai r.. ,: w.orsh'lp aS if si n were n'o problem now that
we'r~ tnside the gate. When worship and th e
Seminary.
The divine qu est will break down th e rest of lffe contradict each oth er, that is vain
strongholds of false worship and of vain war- worship."
ship, Leafblad asserted, who called vain warInstead, Leafbl ad maintain ed, worship
ship the main problem of the modern
should be the most " un self-centered " act in
church. H e defined vain worship as " war- the Chri stian life. " The essence of worship
shipping th e right God in th e wrong way."
is going to God for God 's sa ke;' he declared .
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The editor•s page

How should we· live our lives?

The most imponant question to be answered by anyone
is, " Who is t<> set the rules by which I am to live?" Many of
the answers given to this question today w ill lead to the
ultimate destruction of the individual and chaos in our society. Some of the answers sound good at first , but are selfish and
ruinous. For the Christian there can be only one answer, " jesus
sets the rul es for my life, and I will seek to follow th e instructions he has given me in his Holy Word ."
Many people t ay follow the doctrin e of hedonism,
which says, " I w · et the ru les fo r my life and live it to provide the highe possible pleasure for me." Such a philosophy
has no. concern fo r others, and self becomes th e god of each
person's life.
Those holding to the hedonistic concept argue that they
have no responsibility for anyone and that each person is the
master of his own fate. When self-gratification is the only aim
in life, morals are flau nted and each person will fight for his
own personal pleasure. When society is totall y controlled by
such an ideology, destruction is inevitable.
The second philosophy, endorsed by many, says, " I will
do what is best for mankind, and these are the rules that I will
live by. " This ideology, called " utilitarianism.'' sound s good
on the surface but fails to answer the question, " W ho determines what the best rules for mankind are?" Ma ny who follow
the utilitarian philosophy hold to concepts which are totally
immoral. Some, for example, argue that to provide the greatest
good for society, the lives of· elderly people shou ld be
termin ated when their years of productivity have ended. Thus,
they propose to improve the quality of life for everyone by
reducing the p roblem of overpopulation. When people set
th ei r own rules and " do that which is ri ght in their own eyes,"
chaos, immorality and destruction w ill reign.
A third philsophy says, " I will do the loving thing under
my rules of compassion, benevolence and concern ." Thi s
ideology, ca lled "situ ati o nalism" (or situation ethics). sounds
extremely good at first, but denies th e existence of absolutes.
It also fails to answer the qu esti o n, " How is a person to know
· w hat th e most loving thing to do might be?"
Situationalism declares that nothing is always right or
w ro ng. Th ey insist it depends on th e ci rcumstances. By the
use of thi s " topsy-turvy" method , such thin gs as lying, stealing, ad ultery and eve n murder have been justifi ed. Some
th eologians who hold to thi s philosophy poi nt to Christ's

J . Everett Sneed

•

emphasis o n love and Paul' s statements on freedom to try to
justify their teachings.
It is tru e that Christ em asized the imponance of love.
But the love taught by Christ w one in which Christ entered
a person's life and changed his motives. For example, jesus
said, " Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou
shalt not kill ; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of
the judgment: But I say unto you, that whosoever is angry with
his brother without a ~ause shall be in danger of the judgment. . . " (Matt. 5:21 -22a) .
Paul emphasized Christian freedom, but he says that, even
for the spirit-directed person, there are some absolutes. In the
fifth chapter of Galatians, he con trasts the fruit of those who
are spirit-led with those who are controlled by their old carnal
nature. Among the works of the flesh are suc h things as
adu ltery, hatred, strife and murder.
The Christian says, " Ch rist sets the ru les for my life, and
I find these in the Bible." This concept of life emphasizes many
of the subjective elements and provides absolutes. The Christian will find more true happiness, and this ideology wi ll provide a stable society.
W hen Christ sets the rules by wh ich an individual is to live,
fou ndati ons fo r dealing wit}ll ife's vari ous problems and needs
wi ll be discovered. When a person says, "Christ is the answer,"
they do not mean th at he w ill provide simple, easy solutions
for all of life's problems. Rath er, a Christian will discover that
Christ provides release from past guilt and that he provides
strength for daily living.
When Christ sets th e rules, a Christian wi ll soon discover
th at sin in his life ca n bring reproac h to th e Ch ri sti an cause.
Unfaithfulness and disobedient living denies th e Christ whom
believers claim to serve. Because of th e pressure in today's
world, believers need th e encouragement and fe llowship th ey
ca n provide for each other. The strength gai ned from oth.er
believers often can assist a Christian in turnin g away the daily
tem ptations of life.
Most Christians agree that o ur rul e book is th e Bible. Yet,
all too often , we must ad mit th at we have been influenced to
some exte nt by wo rldl y philosophi es of hedonism ,
utilitarianism or situational ism . To avoid thi s and to truly provide th e highest good, we must read our Bibles dai ly and stay
close to the Lord .
•

Leners to the ~ltor expressing opinions are Invited. Letters should be typed doublespace
and must be signed. Le tters must not contain more than 350 words and must not defame the
character ol persons. They must be marked "lot publication."
Photos submitted lot publication will be returned only when accompanied by a stamped, sell·
addressed envelope. Only black and white photos can be us4d .
Cop! . . by mall 50 cents each.
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The Southern accent
Steve Lemke

Three myths about Southern Baptist College
It would be fooli sh to evaluate a 4S-yearold man on tlie basis of his behavior as a
chi ld. The same is true in the life of an
institution. It is inappropriate to evalu ate
Southern Baptist College strictly on the basis
of its humble beginnings. I've encountered
three myt hical but fa lse impressions:
(1) The myt h that Sout he rn is just a twoyear school. We are excited to be graduating
ou r first senior: class in the Christian
Ministries program this year. We· plan to offer fo ur-yea r degrees in business and education in ttle immediate future. By the time the
present high . school classes graduate,
Southern w ill have a fou r-yea r degree program that will meet their needs. We are
deeply ·grateful to Arkansas Baptists for their
su pport in this significant advance.
(2) Th e myth that Southern is on ly for ministerial students. As yo u would expect the
chai rman of the religion department to say,
I am elated that we have over 100 students
in ou r Christian Ministries program . These

com mitted stud ents are goi ng to make a
significant impact for Christ in churches
across our state an d beyond. But at least 70
percent of our students are not mini sterial
students. I believe we need committed Christian laypersons serving the lord in the missionary fields of bu si ness, educa ti on an d
co mmunity life, as well as committed and
trained ministers.
(3) The myth that Southern is unaffordable.
Actually, Southern is least expensive of all
our SO Southern Bapti st colleges across the
nation, according to the Aug. 29, 1984, issue
of Th e Chronicle of Higher Education and
reprinted in a recent issue of The South ern
Baptist Educator. Of course, the tuition at
private colleges is generally more than that
of state colleges. But keep in mind you are
subsidizing every student who attends a state
institution with thousands of tax dollars!
Students should not make a final decision
regarding which college to attend just on the
basis of a tuition figure. Before assuming a

Baptist col lege is too expensive, a student
shou ld co ntact th e financial aid office at
Sou thern or Ouachita to see if an affordable
plan can be wo rked out for you. In almost
every case, an academic or work-study
sc holarship can be provided tha t will make
costs com parable to any state college.
And, of course, there is more to col lege
than just the cost of tuitiori. Many freshme n
get away from home in a non-Christian
environment and lose far more than a few
dollars. We can' t guarantee that won' t happen at a Baptist college, but we provide excellen t academic instruction in a Christian
atmosphere to afford our graduates every
opportunity for success.
Thank you fo r supporting us, for sending
students our way and for letting us grow to
be the best college we Can be!
Steve Lemke is profeSsor and chairman of
the Department of Religi on at Southern
Baptist College.

Foundation offers assistance with Tuition Equalization Scholarships
by Larry Page

.

Messengers to the recent Arkansas Baptist publicly supported schools, the tuitions
State Convention held at Ouachita Baptist ($1,550 and $1,102 semester, respectively)
University in Arkadelphia approved an are considerably more than that of $415 per
action entitled " Tuition Equalization Scholar- . semester at state college and universities. By
ships." The measure encourages each
providing a scholars hip in the amou nt of all
ch urch in the convention · to establi sh a or a portion of the difference in the tuition
scholarship program w hich would provide cost, a church could make it possible for its
its high school graduates wit h financial young people to not only get an exce llent
assistance, making it possible for them to educa ti on, but to get one with the distinct
attend Ouachita Baptist University or Christian perspective.
Southern Baptist College.
In addition to the val uable assistance from
Because Southern and Ouachita are not th e ad ministrations of Ouachita and
Southern, th ere is an additional resource
available to Arkansas chu rches wishing to
establi sh scholarship programs. The ArkanBrothers labor in dump
sas Baptist Foundation is uniquely qualified
to provide assistance in several ways. The
to go to RA camp
BARRANQU IL LA, Co lum bia- Jose Foundation has ex tensive experience in the
Osoria, 13, and his brother, Freddie, 11 , establishment and administration of a wide
spe nt hours in a garbage dump, working va riety of scholarship programs. As a result,
the Foundation can give guidance in the forunder the hot tropical sun, before going to
mulation of se lection procedures and
Royal Ambassadors camp. Their chu rch
cou ld pay no more than half the S10 fee, so prepare necessary documents.
·Because of its role as trust agency of the
they collected bones in a garbage dump to
sell to a buyer to eventually be turned into Arkansas Baptist State Convention, the Foundation
can provide cost-free management of
buttons, At $2 for 22 pounds of bones, the
boys bad to collect 110 pounds of bones for scholarship funds. A church could deposit
its
scholarship
funds with the Foundation in
both of them to attend the camp. But their
labors paid eternal dividends as both made whatever amounts and frequencies it chose,
aiiO'Ning
the
Foundation
to invest those proprofessions of faith in Christ during the week
ceeds in its PoOled Fund, which currently
of camp.
has a return of 9 percent, and then withdraw
a portion or all of the funds at any time upon
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demand wi thout penalty a nd wi thout cost.
Ideally, a ch urch co uld budget a monthly
amount to be invested with -the Foundation
and desi gnated as scholarship funds. The
Fou ndation woul d add the interest to the
principal causing the fund to grow with each
such ad ditio n. Once the chu rch had
selected a recipient student and determined the amount of the scholarship award, it
could withd raw that amount and continue
with its monthly deposits and the fund's
growth. Of course, the church would be free
to discontinue its pa rti cipation in this fund
and wi thdraw the proceeds at any time.
Your Arkansas Baptist Foundation would
be honored to become partners in thi s way
with its constituent churches, to which it
owes everything, and with Southern Baptist
College and Ouachita Baptist University. The
need for Ch ri stian higher ed ucation has
never been greater; the convention just
recently recognized the inestimable value of
its impact on ou r young people. At the same
time, ou r messengers also provided part of
the solution for meeting the costs of Christian edducation. Together we can make the
''Tuition Equalization Scholarship" concept
a significant factor in assuring our studen ts
are prepared for life in an ever increasingly
comple_x and troubled world.
larry L Page is vice- president of the Arkansas Baptjst Foundation.
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Don Moore

Food and fellowship

You 'll be glad
to know ...
... For those who were not privileged to
attend the convention, I want to share feelings and impressions. No claim to objectivity is made. Being
where l am, my com -

ments are like a
pa rent reporting on a
ball game in whic h

their child has played
and won. Someone
else may see it differently, but here is
how I saw it. I hope

you will be blessed by
it as I have been.
Spirit-As wi th a

Moore
church, the time, size or place of a meeting
is secondary to the spirit of the group. Th e
spi rit was magnanimous! Best of all, the Spirit

of the lord was upon us to a marked degree.
Every speaker was tru ly anointed. Th is was
true in the Pastors' Conference as well. How

we th ank the Lord . All of this made the
fellowship out of sight!
A«endance-How gratifyi ng for you to
have the interest you do in what we try to
do together! Since average registration of
messengers is between 1,000 and 1,100 and
si nce we only had 998 registered at Fort
Smith last yea r, everyone involved was bowled over with 1,189 registered messengers.
That was fantastic! I commend you for your
efforts in atte nding. Many were hosted by
local fami li es in homes. Many stayed in

ca mpers. God oless all of you for you r efforts.
Emphasis-The three things our convention have historically emphasized have been
missions, evangelism and Christian educa-

tion. All of these were highlighted, but a
combination of things resulted in a spiritborne emphaSis on missions greater than I
have seen in yea rs. Dr. Fanini from Brazi l,
missionary testimoni es and AMAR snap-

shots, along wi th the WMU report and Dr.
Maddox's convention sermon, all were used
of ~od to draw our hearts together toward
reac hing our world. How thrilling it was to
close the convention with an invitation
which saw many people coming forward at

the prompting of the Holy Spirit.
Prople-Our Ouachita family could never

be adeq uately thanked fo r th eir efforts. I
know of nothing they missed in preparing

for us. That is marvelous! Dr. Stubbblefield
and the convention officers were outstanding
in their leadership. The messengers reflected
highest Ch ristian conduct throughout. Our
convention employees carried a heavy load

beautifully! God bless you all!
Don Moore i s execut ive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion.
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Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Food and fellowship for shut-ins
last Christmas, my Sunday School class planned an activity that provided food and
fellowsh ip fo r shut-i ns and for the class.
We met on a Saturd ay morning at a member's home. Each of us brought some
homemade " nibble'!-cookies, ca ndy; sausage ball s. Over coffee, we sha red a bite
of food and Ch ri stmas plans. Then we prepared plates of food for shut-ins in o ur
church, choosi ng a va riety of Christm as goodies for eac h one. For those w ho cou ld
not have sweets, we had, several non-sweet items and pieces of fruit.
As we passed around the table preparing the plates, we talked about the shut-ins:
where they lived and wha t news members had recently heard about them. It was
a loving time as we m~nljol)ed different names and talked about how they would
enjoy the plate of goodies. We knew some of them would want us to stay for a long
visit when we delivered the food.
By mid-morning, we started out in pairs for the homes of the shut-ins. As we visited,
we realized we had brought them more than food. Simply remembering was the
Christmas blessing they needed most.
Blessings on you, shut-ins w ho read th is column. I wis h I cou ld delive r a Christmas
goodie to each of you; perhaps some Sunday School class will.
Our recipe is ve rsati le. It can be baked in muffin tins or small tart pan s. Fill it with
soft hom emade jellies o r preserves, rai sin, apple, cherry or mincemeat pie filling for
the shut-ins.
The pecan fi lling is very good for a holiday open house.

Holiday tarts
Crust:
3 oz . cream cheese, softened
Vz cup butter, softe ned
1 cup flour
Blend cheese and butter. Stir in flour. Chill 1 hour. Shape into 12-14 balls and place
in ungreased muffin pans. Press against bottom and sides. Or divide into approximately
three dozen small balls and press agai nst bottom and sides of small tart pa ns. Fill
w ith pie filling, preserves or pecan filling. Bake for 25-30 minutes at 325 degrees.
Pecan fi lling:
1egg

1;. cup brown sugar

dash of salt
2fJ cup broken peca ns

1 teaspoon vanilla

1 tablespoon butter, softened

Beat egg, sugar, va nilla, salt and butter. Add pecans.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in Jacksonville, Texas. They
have enjoyed cooking together for several yea rs.

Fall Chautauquas draw record attendance
NASHVILLE-Attendance at 10 1985 fall

The Chautauquas, celebrating a theme of

se nior adult Chautauquas was higher than
in any of the previous 13 years the conferences have been hel d an d " the numbers
promise to be even higher for 1986:' a senior
adult leader said .
Horace Herr, Baptist Sunday School Board
senior adult supervisor in the family ministry
department, sa id a total of 9,323 senior

" Worthy of His Image;' were held Sept.
16-Nov. 1. Four were held at Glorieta, N.M.,
and six at Ridgecrest, N.C. , Kerr said.
" We had an average ...veekly attendance
of more than 800 at Glorieta and more than

1,000 at Ridgecrest;' he said. "That's more
than 500 above last year's attendance: •
Kerr said he has set an attendance goal of

ad ults attended the 1985 Chautauquas held

10,000 for the 1986 Chautauquas, which will

at Ridgecrest and Glorieta Baptist Conference Centers.

have a wo~hip theme of " Coming of Age:
Senior Adults and Churches:·
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Krissi Hasley of

Arkadelphia was
crowned football
homecoming queen
Nov. 23 at Ouachita
Baptist Unive rsity.
She is a sophomore

stl!dent and an
accounting major.
. Hasley, the daughter
of Pat Hasley and
the late Billy Ralph
Hasley
H asley, represented
the Beta Beta men's social club. She is a
member of Chi Delta women's soc ial
club, a U.S. Army Reserve Officers' Corps
sweet heart and has been on the dean's
li st for two semeste rs at OBU. She wa s
esco rted during the ceremony by her

uncle, Charles Hasley.
Thomas Cole is se rving as int erim pastor
of Botkinburg Churc h.

Ronnie loon is se rving as pastor of
Tupelo Church.
Marvin Ogle is se rving as pastor of
Antioch Church at Beebe.

Randy Crews began serv ing Dec. 8 as
pastor of McCrory Church, com ing th ere
from Oak Grove, L.a.
William D. Downs Jr. has been chosen
to receive one of six 1985 Pioneer ·
Awards given by the National Scholastic
Press Associat ion at its annual meeting in
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 22-24. He is chairman of the department of communications and director of publi c relat ions at
Ouachita Bapti st University. A native of
Little Rock, Downs received hi s bachelor
of arts degree from th e University of
Arka nsas and th e maste r of art s and
doctor of philosophy degrees fro m th e
University of Missouri.

ment of H ea lth . She is a member of
Morrilton First Church.
Robert Clarence Creed of Benton di ed
Nov. · 28 at age 68. He was a ret ired
Southern Baptist mini ster. His funeral services w:ere held in Wa rre n Nov. 30. Survivo rs includ e hi s wife, Margaret Dani el
Creed; three sons, John Creed of Altus,
Okla., Bill Creed of Kennett, Mo., and
Tom Creed of Brinkley; a daughter,
Nancy Miller of Benton and seven
grandchildren.

and th eir parents participated. Conference leaders were Earnest Alexa nd er
and his accompanist, Tim Raymond , of
Wichita, Ka. n.; Scott and Daw n Werner
of Nashvill e, Tenn. and Sherrie Foreha nd
of Tu scaloosa, Ala.
Daniel Chapel near Dum as observed
Thanksgiving with an Old·Fashioned Day
N ov. 24. Members -were atti red in
fashions of yesteryea r, and men brought
ot,.~ t thei r muzzleloaders for a turkey
sh oot w hic h foll owed the fellowship
meal. Spencer Berry, a former pastor,
was specia l guest Bob Lamb of Pine Blu ff
is pastor.

John S. Ashcraft was in Fresno, Calif. ,
Nov. 24 for a noteburning ce lebrat ion at
Harvard Terrace Church, w here he and
Mrs. Ashcraft se rved from 1961-1970. H e
now serves as interim pastO r of Hurrica ne lake Church, Benton .

Rector Heights Church in Hot Springs
began the Foreign Missions Week of
Pra yer with " Old-Fashioned Day" Dec. 1.

Mark Brookhart will began serving as
minister of education at Hot Springs Central Chu rc h fo llowing hi s graduation from
Southwestern Baptist Th eologica l
Seminary D ec. 20.

New Liberty Church observed paym ent
of a $17,000 indebtedness wi th a Dec. 1
noteburnin g se rvice, according to Ru ssell
Eubanks, finance chairman . Mark Ch ism
is pastor.

briefly

Northvale Church at H arri so n recen tly
assisted Snow ball Chu rch in painting its
sanctu ary as a missions outreach project.

Shady Grove Church at Shirley recen tl y
closed a revival in which Kirk Hard y
se rved as eva ngeli st.
Magnolia Central Church sponsored a
Disciple Life Conference Nov. 15-17 in
w hich 96 junior and se ni or high youth

Immanuel Church in Littl e Rock held a
service Dec. 1 celeb rating re-entry in to
its sanctuary and educational wings that
were damaged by fire Sept. 6. Brian
H arbour, who rece ntly began serving as
pastor, led the celebration .
pholobyJimmleGarner

Charles Vance was ho nored with a
"surpri se service" and recepti on Nov. 24
by Beec h Street First CO urch in Texa rkana
in recognition of 10 yea rs of se rvice.
Wanda Groom Pryo r was rece ntly
honored by Conway Cou nty when The
Wanda G room Pryor H ealt h Building,
va lued at $230,000 was dedicated at
Morrilton. M rs. Pryor served as cou nty
health administrator for 29 yea rs and
received a certificate of recognition for
her services at th e dedi cation from Ben
Sa ltzman, director of Arkansas Depa rt -
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Calvary Church at Harrisburg celebrated payment of a $43,000 loan with a recent
noteburning service. Those participating were (left to right) Bifl Scroggs, chairman of
deacons; Carl ton Pannell, Jodi King and Billy Joe Durham, all trustees; and )ear/dine
Britton, treasurer. Jimm ie Garner, Trinity Association director of missions, was speaker.
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Doctor, wife adapt lifestyle to serve nine stints overseas
by Art Toalston
MENA, Ark. (BP)-For him, there were no
other options; for her, it was a second
chance. Together, David and Elsie Fried
have been mi ssions vol unteers nine limes
since 1960.
The Frieds tu rned to volunteer work after
rea lizi ng they could n' t be appointed as
foreign missionaries. The Mena, Ark., family practitioner and surgeon looked into a
ca reer in missions in the early 1950s, but
found he was "too old." The age limit was
35 at the time. He was 39.
Several yea rs later, he inqui red aga in. The
age limit had been raised to 40. He was 43.
(Today, it's 45. He's 72.)
Nevert heless, the Frieds have found a
place in missions. In their nine trips as
volun teers, they've worked in seven countries for stints ranging from two weeks to a
yea r.
For M rs. Fried, vol un teer work has been
a way of following th rough on a desire for
missions involvement dating back to her
teenage years. ''Being able to marry and
have a fa m ily has been excellent, " the
mother of three grown ch ild ren sa id. But
w ith o pportunities to serve abroad, " it' s
been kind of like the Lord giving me a second chance."
The Frieds, members of Mena's First
Church, were among the fi rst volunteers sent
abroad through Foreign Mission Board cha nnels. Th eir plans to spend th ree months in

Nigeria in 1960 caught the attention of a
news service, which circulated a story across
the country.
On that first trip, they divided their time
between two Baptist hospit als, filling in for
fu rloughing missionary physicians. Only
after arriving at the ai rport did they "learn that
the initial part of their work would be in a
remote " bush " region .
After IeavinS Nigeria, the Frieds offered to
return for th ree years and to pay their own
way. To demonstrate their seriousn ej(, they
said they would sell their house an d deposit
t he overa ll cost of thei r venture w ith the
Foreign Mission Board, to be paid back
1/36th of the total each month they stayed
in Nigeria. Fried said he realized the boa rd,
in turning down the offer, was hesitant to
set suc h a precedent.
In mid- 1967, whe n Nigeria was in the
midst of a civil war, the Frieds returned to ·
that country for a one-yea r ass_ignment.
Their latest trip, in May 1985, involved two
weeks of exp loring medica l ministry
possibi lities in Brazil 's Amazol') region.
The Fried s also have worked th ree stints
in Ghana (in 1977, 1981 and 1983) and other
stints in Tanzania, Gaza, Thailand (two
months ·among Cambodian refugees in
1979) and India (in October 1984, the same
month Indira Gandhi, the country's prime
minister, was assassi nated).
The degree of appreciation among his

ABN photo I Mark Kelly

overseas patients sticks w ith Fried. " I th ink
every doctOr would be much better off if he
would go work a little while in the Third
World," he said. "You have to be able to
adapt to the culture. You wonder, ' How am
I going to get alo ng here?' But wit hin a day
or two, you see everything is going all right."
FOr M rs. Fried, the biblica l teac hing t hat
" from those who have much, much is re·
qui red" comes to mind.
As volunteers, she noted, "we are not go·
ing over there to tell (the missionaries) how
to do it. We are not going to be entertain ed." Each missionary .has "a full, full
schedule. We are going to fit in, to be j ust
as flexible as can be and fit in with their pla ns
and the situation in which they work. We' re
not going over there as heroes, but to work
and to serve."
In paying fo r their va rious travels, Mrs~
Fried said, " the money situation seemed to
take care of itself." They kept their cars
longer before buying something newer, and
they put less money into home
improvements.
·
"We've always had w hat we needed,"
Fried said, "but we have not always had all
we wanted. There's a lot of difference in
needs and wants."
Art Toalston is a w riter for th e So uthern
Bapti st Foreign Mi ssion Board .

Foreign mission briefs
Polish congregation
now has permanent 'home
KATOWICE, Poland -The Katowice
Chu rch, for the fi rst time in its 65-year
hi story, has a permanent home. The nev-t
bu ilding, on a site leased from the city
governmen t for 99 years, includes a 350-seat
auditorium and various rooms for group
meetings and Bible stu dy. Previously the
church rented space in other buildings for
a fe\\1 hours each week, but these arrangem ents hampered planning for other
co ngregationa l activities.

30-yea r-old Spa nish
ministry now ' legal'
Sanctuary dedicated-First Church, Midland, dedicated a new sanctuary with
special services Nov. 24. The 90x40 ft, $90,000 worship center was built with volunteer
labor in two years and seven mqnths at an estimated savings of $85,000, according
to pastor Robert Presson (pictured above). The building also contains nursery space,
restrooms and a sound room . The old sanctuary wifl be converted to educational space,
Presson noted, and a Sunday School class lor the physically disabled will be among

several new classes begun.
December 12, 1985

VI LAFRANCE DEL PENEDES, Spain Thirty yea rs after Spanish Baptists opened
the first eva ngelical senior citizens' home in
Spain, the institution has been recognized
as a legal entity with full rights and privileges.
In a recent property census, for example, the
buildings and grounds where 33 senior
citizens now reside \-\!ere valued at 35 million
pesetas, but local authorities recorded a zero
valuation so that no property taxes are
levied .
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Baptists give volcano victims medicine, supplies, compassion
IBAGUE, Colombia (BP)-Edisson Ortis,

by Art Toalsto n
the pastor told Giles. " Everybody ended up

five years old, is a new amputee and possibly

without anything, but we have God and we

their sudden, immense losses.
Missionaries have li stened to a young

an orphan . No family members have visited

have faith."

father tell of the loss of his 25-day-old so n.

him in the state hospital in lbague, Colom-

" I have had pain with the people," said
Adriana Robledo, chief nurse at the emergency room of the Baptist Clinic in Barranquill a, w ho came to lbague with mi ssionary
physician Robert Edwards. " I have listened
to them so they could unload their hurts,
tensions and pains," sa id Robledo, a member of Barranquilla 's Genezaret Church.
There are " hundreds, if not thousands"
of people in grief, many of them fa rm
workers or operators of sma ll home businesses, M rs·. Giles said. Most victims' faces
still show an expressionless sort of shock at

He believes his wife is alive but doesn't
know where she is. A mother with a fractured pelvis is hospitalized beside her
10-year-son , whose leg was amputa ted. She
lost her husband and three other children.
A nother woman, just a week away from
giving birth, lost her husba nd and mother.
A toddler with " NN" (no name) above his

bia. The o nly toy at his bedside came from
a So uthern Baptist missionary.

Edisson, who lost his left foot to gangrene,
was o ne of 3,000 to 4,000 hospitalized
throughout Colombia following the eruption
of volcano Nevada del Ruiz . He's among

50,000 left homeless, people who somehow

survived a wall of hot mud and debris, as
deep as 60 feet in places, that buried the
town of A rmero, 22,000 su rrounding acres

and 20,000 to 40,000 people.
About 15 Colombian Baptists, Southern
Baptist missionaries and Foreign Mission
Board staff members have assisted Colombian Red Cross workers, government
offic ials and medical personnel in disaster
relief.
" The Baptists have done a work that is
incomparable,"· said Ramiro lozano, a
gynecologist who heads the Red Cross
chapter in lbague, relief headquarters, about
· 70 miles south of Armero.
Helping al leviate acute shortages in
medicines and medical supplies is but one
of numerous ways missionaries have used
Southem Baptist reli ef donations to aid Red
Cross workers.
" Don't abandon us now; the work has just
begun," lozano sa id to James Giles, disaster
relief coordinator for the Southern Baptist
mission in Colombia. Reuniting family
members in various hospitals and shelters
ac ross Colombia will be a formidable
challenge, lozano said.
" How are these (survivors) ever goi ng to
adjust to life after this?" asked Giles' wife,
Mary 'Nell, after several days of visiting victims. " There's no way to even describe it.
horrible, sad, deva stating, heart-breaking,
shocki ng."
The Gileses and Ellis leagans, mission
chairman, took a two-burner stove, pots and
pans, dishes and clothing to one apartment
where 25 relatives had taken refuge. Included in the group we re two wome n who had
lost husbands. One also lost three of her four
ch ildren; the other, all three of hers.
Missionaries are investigating opening a
goodwill center in lbague to help amputees
and others with debilitating injuries and
teach new ski lls to those left jobless. Government officia ls have not decided what lon gterm help religious organizations will be asked to provide.
" These people now need somebody to
listen to them," added Giles, who spent a
half-hour with a Presbyterian pastor from
Armero, Rafael Charry, whose wife and two
children are presumed dead. Tears dripped
to the pastor's cheeks as they closed the visit
in prayer.
" If God resCued me from this tragedy,
then he must ha ve a purpose for my life,"
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bed and a gash atop his head held out his
arms and cried for " Mami" (mommy). He
ate on ly when someone could be found to
breast-feed him.
leagans and his wife, judy, since 1979 the
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only Southern Baptist missionaries in lbague,
a city of a half million people, feel "a personal loss. I sink my roots wherever I am,"
leagans said. There' s "an intense regional
loyalty'' in th e state ofTolima, where lbague
and Armero are located. leagans also knew
the director of a Presbyterian-related secon-.
dary school in Armero, Vice nte Rodriguez,
who still is missing.
leagans gave " high, high marks" to Colombians in their response to the crisis.
" They haven't sat back and waited for the
rest of the world to respond. They've been
working tirelessly themselves. ''
Joining Robledo and Edwards in assisting
at the state hospital in lbague were Guillermo Chaparro, a general practitioner and
member of Bogota's Northside Church, and
Don Pearson, an orthopedic surgeon and
member of College Park Church, Orlando,
Fl a. Maria del Carmen de Alvarez, a
neighborhood nurse and member of Bogota' s Central Church, worked in various relief
locations.
Survivors of the mudslide " look like
they' ve been pulled over broken bricks for
a couple miles," Edwards said. In the flowing mud, Charry recounted , " I felt like I was
being ground up like a mill grinds wheat."
Both Edwards and Pearson lost count of
the operations they performed, each
estimating the number at 25 or more.
Edwards cleaned wounds of mud and infection, working on one patient, for example,
wit h a bladder full of mud that had been
pressed througb the man's mouth, nose and
ears. Pearson handled gangrene-ca used
amputations and cleaned wounds.
Nearly every relief worker has battled
weariness. After several days on the scene,
Mrs. Giles recounted, " I didn' t know if I
could go anymore. " But the next day, "seeing people who are hurting and in such
need, you just forget about yourself and
keep going."
(Top left) Sou thern Baptist missionary James
Giles speaks with an injured survivor from
Armero, the Colombian town destroyed after
Nevada del Ruiz erupted Nov. 13. Giles,
disaster relief coordinator for the Baptist mission, visited a number of pa tients at an
agricultu ral school that was turned into a
temporary hospital. " These people now need
somebody to listen to them, " he said.

(l efO A 20- to 60-foot-deep layer of mud now
covers the valley where the agricultural
cen ter of Armero once stood. Buried beneath
the hardening mass are 20,000 to 40,000
people. An survivor who worked in Colombia 's last census 12 years ago said the city
would ha ve had 40,000 to 45,000 residenl5.
There was no Baptist church in Arm ero.

Art Toalston is a writer for the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
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Baptist nurse shares love in helicopter rescue
IBAGUE , Colombia (BP)-Ma ri a del
Carmen de Alvarez stepped past 10 corpses
to reach a man covered w ith dry mud . In
agony from numerous infec ted wo unds, he
loudl y ve nted his heartache, " My children,
my children, where are my children?"
Alva rez, a neighborhood nurse and a
member of Bogota's Central Baptist Church,
knew the man somehow had survived full
week in the hardened aftermath of the eru pti on of volcano Nevada del Rui z. She and
several Colombian soldiers and rescue
workers placed the young man aboard a
hospital-bound helicopter.
His physical suffering demanded far more
medical expertise than Alva rez could provide. Still, the 47-year-old mother of four
sought to minister during the flight. The victim had stopped his yelling and Alvarez ,
sensing he could hear, asked tenderly, " Do

a

you know God loves you? He loves yo u so
much because he ha s not called you to his
presence. He wa nts to give you another
opportunity to tru st in him ."
A soldier overheard her words and quipped in sa rcas m, " l ook w ho's w ith us."
Alvarez replied, " It's true about you , too,
that God is giving you another cha nce to
hear his message." A second soldier sided
wi th Alva rez, saying, " That's true. God is
using us to give life to these people."
Alva rez resumed her witness. " Repent of
your sins, " she counseled the trau matized
man, "and tru st in jesus." He began weeping just as the helicopter approached the
hospital landing pad .
Alvarez doesn' t know whether the man
survived. Still, such encounters have assured
her " I can be useful at a moment o( such
critical need on the part of so many."

Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Ignored contamination
... Many sins catalogued in the New Testament relate to human sexuality. There is a
growing torrent of magazines, video tapes,
movies, novels and
television programs
that present human
sexuality in the wrong
way.

Guidelines
as
found In Judeo-ChrisUan ethic are being

other. People group themselves into
churches where they feel comfortable.
Is there a group of people In your town
that is not responding to existing churches?
Will we wail for the Nazarenes to provide
a church for people who would be Baptists?
- Floyd Tid.sworth Jr.• church extension
director

Evangelism

GNA publicity

Publicity doesn't cost, it pays. The secular
world has lea rned this lesson well. Products
sell
when people are made to believe they
ignore_d.
cannot live without
Many pastors, leadthem. It is true in
ers, counselors and
secular
advertising
parents are prayerlulthat many people are
Fbrker
ly seeking God's will
brainwashed
by what
in facing the devious challenge of porthey hear and see on
nography. Sermons, lessons, seminars and
radio,
television,
personal influe nce are needed to deal with
newspapers
and
this growing problem which, like drugs,
billboards. We find
can kill , injure and ruin individuals, •
ourselves
humming
families and societies.
catchy tunes that
There is too much apathy and ignorance
make an impression
concerning the problems of obscenity and
Shell
on us as they stick
pornography. The Christian Civic Foundain our minds. We catch ourselves wishing
tion, led by. John Finn, is seeking to lead
Baptists and other denominations to do we could be in the · beautiful places
associated
with certain products. The prosomethi ng effective in dealing with the producer, through the medium of adve!fising,
blem of sexual immorality.
says,
"Happiness
Is our product."
Sadly, at present most sex education for
We who are Christians also must practice
our children and youth Is coming from the
of
publicity to reach the
the
principle
porno merchants. Christian leadership Is
multitudes for Christ. We really do have the
desperately needed in fam ilies, churches
best
product:
Jesus.
We really do share ·in
and communities to combat that which is
poisoning the minds and hearts of old and the best life: the abundanllife. We really
do have the best home to offer: Heaven. A
young alike. - Bob Parker, director
Chrlstion can unashamedly shout from the
rooftop, "The Good News Is Jesus".
Missions
Every person in the community should be
A new church in town
aware of the revival through publicity.
It seems some churches ca n see the need Handbills and posters are still effective, ·if
for new missions in lmother county. They they are made In an attractive way. Many
may be willing to send a g roup to help or newspapers still will run a free article on
,..._ _ _ _ _ provide financial sup- the revival. Spot advertisements on radio
po rt for Indiana , and TV are very effective.
The oldest way Is still the best way of
Brazi l or on the other
advet tlsing your revival. Go and tell them
side of Arkansas.
But what about a how great things the Lord hath done for .
new congregation in thee. - Clarence Shell, director
our own town? Oh,
that might take some Annuity/Stewardship
of ou r members! Do Annuity: a good gift
we ret~ lly believe it is
Most preachers want to d ie In service.
more blessed to give Whether os ~st a r, interim or supply, they
than receive?
desire mlnlslry with the churches. Many
Tidsworth
A su rvey et~.n be hesitate to use the word "retire." The
d one to d ete rmine whether a new con- churches, however, face ret~ Itty and turn to
gregt~ Uon Is a ct u t~ ll y needed In you r town.
younger men. Ministers, like all other peoThere are some reasons why a new ple, face years of declining activity.
church m t~y be needed. All churches
Who cares for the preacher, and other
shou ld be open to all people. However, one church e mployees, when they no longer
church will not be able to reach t~ll peOple. "earn their keep from mini stry?" Churches
Surve ys s how 80 pe rce nt o f th e can demonstra te thei r care long before the
attendance in the t~veroge church ore In the employee ree.ches 65. Even churches with
two social economic groups nearest each bl -voet~. tl ona l pastors, or chu rches with
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limited resources, can help their pastors
and staff members prepare for retirement.
The best program is one that contributes
monthly on e. percentage basis with the
Annuity Board. A personal retirement account Is established for the minister and the
state convention contributes $200 to provide
protection benefits.
Many churches give Christmas gifts to
their pastor and other staff members. Is It
out of line for a church to give a retirement
program for their pastor? It is a gift that is
defer red but one ~ppreclated when
resources are limited.
A $600 annual gift, contributed on a
monthly basis, will produce an estimated
$3,312 in annua l retirement benefits at age
65 for the 45-year-old pastor, A $1,000
annual gift for a 30-year-old pastor will produce an estimated $24,330 In annual retirement benefits at age 65.
Contact your Annuity Representative for
Information on a gift that keeps on giving.
- James A. Walker, director

Family and Child Care

Bring them in
"You are not going to throw me away, are
you?" was the question the five-year-old girl
asked our caseworker as she was talking to
her about her new foster home.
She seemed excited about the prospects
of a new home, yet she had this concern
about being "thrown away" which grew out
of her life experiences. It seemed her
mother had thrown her away, so she assumed this might happen again. She remarked: "My mother said she would never see
me again. My mother shouldn't have told
me If she didn't mean it."
Helping children to cope with these kinds
of realities Is a difficult task. Providing the
necessities of food, clothing ond shelter for
children Is important, but these necessities
are by no means the most Important things
we give to children.
The care givers, whether foster parents
or staff, must deal with some other vital life
c~mcerns. We in child care want to help the
child obtain a more realistic picture of his
own worth as an individual created by God
and to help him develop his fullest potential. Often we fee l, and always for the preschool age child, his needs can best be met
In a foster home setting. Children who need
and can accept the close relotionshlps of
parental figures are placed with Christian
foster parents.
These substitute parents draw the child
into their family ci rcle of love and balance
this love ~lth the esse ntial Ingredient of
discipline. Foster parents want to help the
child become whot he has the capac ity to
become. It Is not an easy task. and there are
da ily problems that mu st be worked out.
Our task is to "bring them ln." - Johnny
G . Blggs. execu tive director
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Study neighborhoods like ·Bible, Chicago pastor urges
ATLANTA (BP)-Just as pastors traditional·
ly c ritica ll y examine the Bible verse by verse,

the y also. shou ld exa m ine th ei r
neighborhoods house by hou se,a Chicago

pastor told urban leaders at the fa ll fo rum
for urban eva ngeli sm spo nso red by the
associat ional evangelism department of the
Southern Baptist ·Hom e Mission Board.
" Seminary trained us to franchise- ch ur·
ches, to do the same thing everywhere we
are," sa id Bill Leslie, pastor of LaSalle Street

Ch urch since 1961 , but ''pastors should not
only exegete the Bibl e, but also exegete
o urneighborhoods."

Th e non-denomination al church is
situated within blocks of both Chicago's
Gold Coast, the second most wealthy a rea
per ca pita in the nation, and Cabri ni-G reen,
the second poorest area in the nat ion .
Cabrini-Green was the temporary residence
of former Ch icago Mayor Jane Byrn e during
her campaign to figh t poverty.

When LaSa lle Street Church had dec lined to 40 members, "we asked eac h other
w hat we thought God wanted ou r c hurch
to be. We figured at that point we didn 't
have much to lose," reca lled l esli e. Th ey
concluded they wanted to be a chu rch
which gives itself away.
They com mitted to four goals. " We first
co,mmitted ourselves to plurali sm and diver-

sity," said l ~s li e. While leslie says he
understands w hy first and second gener.ation
ethnics would wa nt an ethnic congregation ,
" I ca n also see a mark of the Ki ngdom is to
str uggle wi th tha t issue."
Beca use LaSall e Street is an inner-ci ty
church , it has become a po rt of entry for
ethnics. " Th e poor in cities are where the
city is oldest, where it decays first ," lesli e
explained.
" To eva ngelize the ci ty, we mu st
eva ngelize the ethnics," he co ntinu ed : To
do this in a w orship setting, l eslie satd eac h
group mu st hea r its own sound, its ow n
music; eac h group needed to be seen in
leadership posi tions; and preac hing had to
be profound , but in simple language.
Th e second th ing th e church committed
itself to was serva nth ood and ministry. " Instead of one minister and 200 assistants, we
have 200 ministers and one assistant," leslie
sa id .
The thi rd co mmitment was to a wholistic
approac h to eva ngeli sm. " In w itness ing to
someon e, we've only done half the job. We
also have to love them as God loves us,"
l eslie explai ned .
The fourth commitment made by the
chu rch was to the poor. The ch urch did a
Bible study on the poor and justice. " We
fou nd 67 ve rses about ·the poor aOd ju stice.

Our l ega l Aid Clinic ca me somew hat out of
that," said l eslie.
The Cab rini -G reen legal Ai d Clini c, now
it's own entity, bega n w hen Chuck Hogran,
a rea l estate lawyer w ho was a member o f
LaSall e Street, bega n to receive ca ll s from
mothers w ho wa nted his help to get their
child ren out of jail. H e discovered often they
had been w rongfully accused or accused
with illega l evidence.
The two-block by five-block CabriniG reen area houses 3,700 fami li es, inclu ding
10,000 c hildren under 17. Th e clinic provides free lega l services to all residents w ho
qualify. 'They ave rage 450 cases per year.
Th ey also have added a social wo rker to
the_i r staff to prc:>Vide follow-up serv ic~s .

Magnolia Central Church recen tly sent a ·
12-member team to Brazil where they co nstructed a Baptist book store and educational space for a local chu rch.
luther and Geneva Dorsey of Wa rren have
return ed from Pe rn ambuco, Brazil, after
com pl eting a three-week assignmen t as missions vo lunteers with her sister, Martha
H ai rsto n, and Edith Vaughn, ca ree r missio nary from Virginia.

I Love To Tell The Story

-....-....-....--

Launch Personal Evangelism in Your ChurCh on

Witness Commitment Day
Suggesred Dale: january 12, 1986

.

What Is Witness Commitment Day?
Witness Commitment Day Is 2 special <by designated (or chun:h lclders to launch a ~rful efTon
In !he church to teUall people the wonderful story of]tsus,lhe story of ll ls saving 10\-e.

Why Observe Witness Commitment Day?
· ·ro focus on the church's task of ev:m~elism .
· To increase roncern for the lost.

· To pray for speclflc unS31~d people.
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• 1b enlist potential soul \\-inners.
• 1b obtain a list of e\':m~elis t k pmspects.

Beech Street First Church in Texarkana sent
two mem bers, Gene l ewis and l eo nard
Monroe, to assist w ith the construction of
an edu cation al building . for the Juruti
Church. Const ru ction funding was provided by the Texa rkana ch urch with the two
laymen providing a portion of their travel
expense's. Orvi ll e Farren , pastor of
Tennessee Church near Texarkana, and
James Cannon, director of mission s for lit·
tie River Association, were also a part of the
work team .
Crystal Hill Chu rch in Little Rock had a team
composed of pastor Sid Carswell, Marcia
Carswell and leon and l ou Ross working in
ltacoatiara with the organization of a new
association of chu rches. They returned to
Mana us, where they were involved in projects related to evangelism and construction.

El Do rado First Church team has returned
from work in seve ral Brazilian towns,
assisting with local church and camp
services.
For information abo ut the Amazon·
Arkansas Partnership Mission, contact
Glendon Grober, P. 0. Box 552, little
Rock, AR 72203; (501 ) 376-4791.
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Volunteers changing Baptist missions, says Parks
RICHMOND, Va - A new k1nd of m1ssions is taking place because Southern Baptists in the pew are beginning to assume
responsibility for home and foreign missions,
says Foreign Mission Board President R.
Keith Pa rks .
" If that continues to happen, it will not only change what's happening on the mission
fields, it will radically change what's happening in our churches," Parks told about 70
Southern Baptists who gathered in Richmond, Va ., Nov. 20-23 to look at Southern
Baptist lay volunteer involvement overseas.
The Foreign Mission Board brought
together key volunteers and denominati onal
leaders with an interest in the program to
help evaluate their working relationships
and ta lk about ways Southern Baptists can
use volu nteers overseas more effectively,
said Ed Bullock, associate director of the

board 's volunteer enlistment department.
The fast growth in the program , the rapid
influx of hunger and rel ief funds and the in·
creased number of Baptists going from traditiona! "mission fields" to do missions in
other countries are som e of the most significant happenings in missions in the last fo ur
or five years, Parks told th e group.
Owen Cooper, Yazoo City, Miss., industrialist and former president of the Sou thern
Baptist Convention, iss ued a cal l for
"activating the pew into meaningful involvement in the things that Chri st put upon our
shoulders to do."
Instead of classifying Christians as ''ordai ned" and " unordain ed " or " professionals"
and "volunteers," he suggested there are
only two kind s of Christians, th ose w ho are
involved in Christian mini stry and those who
are "AWOL" (Abse nt Without leave).

If Christians followed Jesus' example of
servanthood, it wo uld place an awesome
responsibility on the unordained, said
Cooper. " We are all ministers, all of us, and
we have a tremendou s responsibili ty. "
Christians may have different functions, but
all have the sam e respons ibility, he sa id ,
citfng Jesus' commission to his followers to
be hi s w itnesses in all the earth. " He (Jesus)
didn't put a geographical limitati o n on my
respo nsibility. "
Besides hea ring from other deno minational leaders like Carolyn Weatherford ,
Woma n' s M issionary Union exec uti ve director, and James Smith, Brother hood Commis·
sian executi ve secretary-treasu rer, co nference participants heard testimoni es of
former volunteers and pastors whose c hurches had bee n cha nged thro ugh oversea s
volunteer ac ti vities .

Shared ministry tops agenda at annual meeting
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-The New Testa·
ment concept of shared mini stry ca n
undergird the entire issue of leadership for
Southern Baptists, Joe Stacker told state
church administration consultants at thei r
annual meeting in Nashville.
Church growth, fin ancial support, missions and discipleship all are su pported by
shared ministry, explained Stacker, director
of the church administration department at
th e Southern Baptist Sunday School Board .
Stacker told the state consultants shared
ministry will be a priority of th e church ad·
ministration department for several years,
because, "We must teach Southern Baptists
to be New Testament leaders.
" Shared ministry sets the pace and pattern
for where Southern Baptists need to be as
a people of God," he said. " If Southern Baptists do a better job w ith shared ministry,
forced terminations w ill decrea se and
ministers w ill begin to trust, delegate and
share w ith staff members, deacons and
church merhbers."
" We' re committed to making sha red
ministry o ur banner for the ind efinite future,
because the em ph asis doctrinally, biblically and theologically suppo rts everything
Southern Baptists do," he added.
Also addressing the state church admini stration consultants were Sunday School
Board President Lloyd Elder and John Lee
Taylor, pastor of West Jackson Church,
Jackson, Tenn.
Elder spoke briefly about the interdependent nature of the agencies and components
which comprise the Southern Bapti st Convention . He said working together is healthy,
strong and appropriate.
The local chu rch , however, is the basic
reason for the existence of any Southern
Baptist agency or component, he continued.
" The Great Commission is given to the local
church, not any agency or con vention ."
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Elder also sai d th e Sunday School Board
is not ju st in program work, eve n though
methodology is good. " Th e Sund ay School
Board is in bu si ness to change lives. We
want to make a difference along the way. "
Taylor, w hose ch urch is one of nine
Southern Baptist churches in j ackso n, Tenn.,
involved in a class action lawsuit related to
chu.rches being class ifi ed as political•acti on
committees, recounted hi s in vo l v~me nt in
the successful effort to defeat a liquor-by-the-

d rink refe rendu m.
Th e Baptist churches, plus four other chur·
ches, are presently appeal ing a ruling agai nst
them by th e Chancery Cou rt of Madison
Co unty, Jackson, Tenn. The rulin g says th e
chu rches should be consid ered political ac~
tion com mittees and con seque ntly shou ld
file financial disdosure forms.
Taylor advised the chu rch admini st ration
co nsul ta nts to chec k laws in their states to
avoid a similar dilemma.

ABN board officers elected-Members of the board of directors of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsma8azine elected officers for the I 986 year w hen they met N ov. 20 du ring the annual meeting of the A rkansas Baptist State Convention in A rkadelphia.
(Above, left to right) Lane Strother of M ountain Home w as re-elected president; Charles
Chesser of Ca rlisle was nam ed vice-presiden t; and Tomm y Robertson of Texark ana
was chosen as secretary.
·
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O'Brien, Bird, Chute named for overseas news system
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-The Soulhern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board has selected
initial personnel for a new communfcations
plan which will featu re firsthand reporting
of missions through a system of four professional ly-trained missionary correspondents

assigned to areas around the wo rld .
Robert O'Brien, the board's overseas n"ews
coordina tor, wil l direct development and
professional operation of the system from
Richmond , according to Bob Stanley, chief
of the Richmond bu reau of Baptist Press,
news service of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Michael Chute, 35, form er managing
edi tor of the Missouri Baptist newsjournal,
Word and Wa y, and Craig Bird, 36, Baptist
Press feat ure editor at the home office in
Nashville, Tenn ., are expected to work with
O'Brien as th e first two overseas correspondents. Correspondents selected for
the overseas system must meet both the professional qualifications set by the board's office of communication s and public relations
and all normal qualifications for missionary
appoint ment.
The board's human resources subcommit

tee approved Bird and his wife, Melissa,
Nov. 19 to be recomm~nded for missionary
appointment next April, pending completion
of seminary study required of missionaries.
Bird will leave Baptist Press Dec. 31 to enroll
at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Chute, who accepted the new post in October, will beg'in partial duties immediately. H e and hi s wife, Kathie, wil l return to th e
United States next Aug~s t for furlough from
Brazil , where they have been assigned as
missionaries si nce September 1982. H t:! has
been news and information coord inato r for
the South Brazil Mission in Rio de Janeiro.
The Chutes and the Birds will have several
months of orientation at the board in Richmond before moving full y into their
assignments. Chute w ill report on missions
in Latin America, working out of Brasilia,
Brazil; Bird will report on missions in Africa,
from a home base in Nairobi, Kenya.
The overseas correspondents' main functio.n w ill be to tell the story of missions
through a va riety of channels to U.S. audiences. They also will work directly with
field missionaries tp help them improve

efforts to communicate.
In addition, they .will cooperate with
traveling teams of Foreign Mission Board
staff communicators who will co ntinue to
participate in the effort to increase the flow
of information from 106 mission fields
around the wo rld .
O'Brien, former Baptist Press news editor
in Nashville, joined the Foreign Mission
Board staff in 19BO to field lest the system.
After two years of preparation in Richmond,
Robert and Shirley Bradley O'Brien and their
sons, Eric and Paul, moved to Nairobi for
two yea rs to conduct a pilot study of the
overseas system. He traveled widely in
Africa, covering missions and training and
consulting with missionaries in communications, and she was administrative and
editorial assistant.
A year-long evaluation after the O'Briens
retu rned to Richmond revea led that intensified, firsthand coverage of missions improved efforts to communicate foreign missions
to Southern Baptists and to increase
awareness of their Bold Mission Thrust goal
of reaching the entire world w ith the
message of jesus Christ by the year 2000.

RTVC reorganizes; Edwards promoted to chief operating officer
FORT WORTH, Texas (BPI -A reorganizalion plan has been adopled by the Soulhern
Baptist Radio and Television Commission,
under which current financial vice-president
James Edwards w ill be promoted to senior
vice-president and chief operating officer.
RTVC President Jimmy R. Allen will remain
as the chief executive officer under the plan,
which was adopted during a two-day retreat
at Lake Texoma, Okla., attended by administrators of the agency as well as
representati ves of the administrative subcommittee of the trustees.
During its September meet ing, the SBC Executive Committee approved a recommendation to allow the RTVC to restructure
debts incu rred in the startup of the American
Christian Television System (ACTS) network.
Under the plan,the RTVC will be allowed to
bo rrow up to $10 million with a 10-yea r
payout and conduct a five-yea r $10 million
fund raising campaign.
The plan included "very st ringent" requirements " designed to help them develop
a definite plan to reti re their indebtedness
w ith out having to add additiona l indebtedness," according to Executive Com-

mittee member Harmon Born of Atlanta.
Fred 1 Roach, RTVC trustee from Dallas,
said the restructuring of the organization
grew out of the overall effort to make the
fledgling television network via ble. " This
organization gets it down to the bare
bones," he sa id. " It doesn'l cut into the
smew, but 1t puts us 10 a f1ghtmg pos1t1on.
We will still have to struggle and work hard ~o ~ake it work .'' Roach noted t~e.reorgan1zat1on has cut more than $1 m1lhon from
the budget.
..
In addition to restructuring the top of the
organization, the plan eliminates 13 more
employees, leaving the comm ission with a
total of 97 personnel, including 90 full-time
and seven part-time workers. The 97
employee total is down from a peak of 176
in May of 1984, When ACTS was laun ched.
Under the reorganization, Edwards, as
chief operating officer, "will have responsibility for th e day to day control," while
Allen will remain the "chief policy maker,"
Roach said. " The bank made a specific
recommendation abo ut the importance of
having a day-to-day operat ions officer on site
all of the time."

According to Roach, the reorganization is
part of a four-pronged effort to make ACTS
via ble. The other parts are negotiation of a
10-year payout loan which would reduce
cash flow, the success of the fund-raising
campaign and a new syndication effort.
Allen called the $1,020,787 pledged to the
RTVC in October as a result of a series of
ACTS TeleMissions dinners and follow-up
fund-raising activities,'' an affirmation from
God of the SBC-approved $10 million fundraising campaign for the network."
,
.
.
.
.
I bel•eve th1s wd l ~ns"':er the que~t1ons
about whether ACTS 15 gomg to flounsh or
not. We have loo~ed at that very clearly
o~r~elv~s. We bel.•eve that m~re than S.l
m•!hon 1n ple~ges IS an affirmation ACTS IS
gomg to flounsh.
"We're encou raged with the spirit of our
people as we re-dedicate ourselves to forward momentum for the ACTS network,"
Allen said. " We believe now we are tailored
for the task, and we' re counting on Southern
Baptists to undergird us as we seek to access the homes of this nation with the gospel
of jesus Christ. "
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Perpsective

The place of higher criticism in our seminaries
by Page .H . Kelley
Recently, so meo ne accused me of being
· a higher critic. I suppose I am. For the past
twenty-six years, I have made use of the findings of higher cri ti cism in my classes in Old
Testament at Sou thern Seminary. Over the
same period of time, I have also utilized the
prin ciples and m ethodologies of lower
criticism.
l et me explain w hat I mean when 1 say
I am a higher critic. let's begin with the VI'Ord
"c ritic." In the popular mind, thi s wo rd has
a bad connotation . I wish we had a a better
word to ex press what it means, but no
workable substit ute has been found. Actua lly, it's a very respeCtable word, once you
understand what it means. It's time we
rescued it from the "c ritics:'
The word "critic" is from the Greek verb
krino, which means " to judge, to sepa rate,
to eva luate, to distinguish: ' A biblical critic,
like an art critic or a music critic, is someone
who judges and eva luates in the light of all
available evidence.
A lower crit ic sets out to judge and
eva lu ate all available m anusc ript evidence
in order to arri ve at the oldest and most
reliable text of Scriptues. For this reason,
lower criticism is often referred to as textual
criticism. In our se minary, we offer cou rses
in textual criticism in both the Old Testament
and th e New Testament.
There are many w ho recognize the place
of lower critici sm in a semi nary cu rriculum
but object to the inclusio n of courses in
higher criti cism. A popular misconception
is that a higher critic is som eo ne who puts
himself o r herself above the text of Scripture
and criticizes it in a destructive fashion. That
explains why many persons today regard
higher criticism as inherently evil and of the
Devil.
Perhaps the reason for this is that some
19th century European schola rs did use
high er criticism in a destructive fashion .
Thei r anti-Semitism, m ateriali sm and radical
liberalism led them to adopt positions that

would not be tolerated in our Baptist semi-

naries today.
It was not higher crit icism that was at fault,
but the use that was made of it. To charge
that everyone who teaches higher crit icism
is bound to become a theological liberal is
as illogical as to say that every gun owner

is bound to become a crimina l.
But we have not yet defined higher criti-

cism. As I understand it , it is a blanket term
that includes everything that scholars do to
determine the meaning of Scripture. lower
c riticism seeks to determ ine the text of Scri pture. Higher criticism seeks to determin e its
meani ng. When examini ng a text of Sc ripture, it inquires into its structu re, form , grammar and syntax. It asks when the text was
wri tten, by whom it was written and to
whom it was addressed . It also seeks to
determine the social, religious and historical
setting ou t of which the text emerged. Most
important of all, it seeks to explain the text's
ongoing meaning for the people of God. I
like to think of higher criticism as faith in
sea rch of meaning and understanding.
I was pleased to discover that higher
cri ti cism has had a place in the curricul um
of Southern Seminary ever since its founding
in 1859 . Th e very first se minary catalogue
(1859·60, pp 42·431 lists Basil Manly, Jr., as
the teacher of a course ca lled Biblical Inst ruction . The course consisted of five separate parts: biblical criticism, the canon of
Scripture, inspiration, biblical archaeology
and specia l introduction to the indi vid ual
books of the Bible.
After Manly's death, this course continued
to be taught in succession by A:T. Robertson
(1892-951 , Henry H . Harris (1895 -971, Wm.
). McGlothlin (1897-19001, George B. Eager
(1900-241, Harold W. Tribbl e (1924-251 and
). McKee Adams (1925·451.
The catalogue description of the course for
the 1929-30 academic yea r reads : " This
course covers the entire field of O ld Testa ment crit icism from the ea rli est days down

to the present. The objective in vie\v is the
mastery of the historical development of Old
Testament criticism together with its principles, theories and results . . . The work is
chiefl}1 concerned with higher or historical
criticism, the textu al criticism of the Old
Testament being left to the department of
Hebre\\1' Old Testament" {Seminary Catalogue, 1929-30, p. 721.
I entered the semina ry in the fall of 1945.
I en rolled in J. McKee Adams' course in
Bib lica l Introd uc tion at the beginning of my
first semester. However, Adams met the class
only once before he suffered a massive heart
attack and died. After that, I was gradua lly
introduced to the whole field of biblical
criticism _by J. l eo Green, Clyde T. Francisco,
John J. Owens and Wi lliam H . Morton. Un·
der their direction, I experienced both the
agony and the ecstasy of serious Bible study.

I have no hesitation, therefore, in saying
that I am indeed a higher critic. I look upon
higher criticism as one of the many tools that
God has put at our disposal to help us better to understand his Word . There is, of
course, nothing sacred about the tool itself.
It must be consta ntly exa mined, criticiz ed
and, whe re needed, corrected. Tho ~e who
use it must do so withou t either exaslerated
en thu siasm o r undue pessi mi sm . I strive to
make use of it w ith ca ution, but at the sa m e
time wi th freedom and wi th gra titude. I am
always blessed when it en riches my knowledge of Sc ripture.
Th e next time you hear someone accusing seminary professors of teaching higher
criticism, tell them you hope it is true. Th en
ask them what they have substituted in its
place.
Page H. Kelley has bee n professo r of Old

Testament interpretation at Th e Southern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary since hi s

return f rom the foreign mission fie ld in
1959.

Seminary announces festival honoring educator Findley Edge
LOUI SVILLE. Ky. - "Fulfilling the Dream"
volume, Teaching for Results, is considered
wi ll be the theme of an Oct. 27-29, 1986, · a classic text in the field. Other works by
festival honoring Find ley B. Edge on the camEdge include Helping the Teacher, A Quest
pus of Th e Southern Baptist Theological
for Vitali ty in Religion and The Greening of
the Church.
Seminary.
Edge, a Southern Baptist pioneer in ChrisEdge has concerned himself with the centian education, joined the faculty of trality of lay ministry in the church and with
Southern Seminary in 1947, two years after
the underlying theology of Christian educaearning his Th.D. from the institution . In tion. His most recent release is The Doctrine
1982, Edge retired from full-time teaching of the Laity. the 1986 DOCtrine Study book
and mOV"ed to Winter Park, Fla. He remains
published by Broadman Press. He also
a senior professor, traveling to louisville recently contributed an autobiographical
occasionally to offer courses at the semi nary. chapte r in Modern Masters in Religious
Edge's writings have played an integral part
Education, published by Religious Education
Press.
in the development of the field of Christian
ed ucation in Southern Baptist life. His 1956
Featured persona liti es for the festival will
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be Gordon Cosby, Pa rker Palmer and Walter
Wink.
Cosby, a graduate of Sout hern Seminary,
fou nded and pasto rs the Church of the
Saviour in Washington, D.C. Pa lmer is
teacher and writer·in-residence at Pendle
Hill, a Quaker spi ritual community and adult
study ce nter near Philadelphia. Wink is professor of biblical interpretation at Auburn
Theological Seminary.
Regi!-tra tion for th e festival, including the
banquet is $50 per person. For more information, contact the Continuing Theological
Education office at Southern Semin ary, 2825
Lexington Road, Louisville. KY 40280 or ca ll
(5021 897-4315.
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Accepting responsibili ty

Visio ns

by James Mc Da niel, First Chu rc h, Bri n_kley

by Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First

by j im Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott

Basic passage: Luke 2:8-20

Church, littl e Rock

Basic passage: Da ni el 7:1 to 8:27

Foca l passage: Lu ke 2:8-20

Bas ic passage: Ezek iel 18:1-32

Focal passage: Dan iel 7:17-22; 8:19-25

Fooal passage: Ezekiel 18:1-4;19-20,31 -32

Ce nt ral tru t h: D ark days are ahead, b ut
God's ki ngdom will preva il.

Good news of great joy

Centra l truth: Th e coming of Jesus Christ

into th e wo rld continues to be good news
of great joy to a ll people.
The announcemen t of Jesus' birth by the

angels and the trip to the stable in Bethlehem
were unquestionably the experiences of a

lifetime for the shepherds. They are to return
from a mountain top experience back to the
daily routine of tending and herding sheep.
They did more than return , however, for
we re?d they returned glorifying and prais·
ing God . They were never to be the sa me
agai n. Th ey had been in the presence of the

Savior. They wer!f! to take the divine glow of
the manger back to the daily grind of shep·
herding sheep. Any task becomes divine
when we do it unto the lord . That includes
washing dishes, scrubbing floors, working on
an assembly line, managing a business or doing school work.
The shepherds returned praising God for
what they had see n and heard. They rea lized God was the source of all lasting and
mea ningful joy. They had witnessed God
drawing close to man in the birth of a child.

They did not know when or how, but they
knew this child was to be a king, indeed King
of Kings! It is vvell for us to remember, though
the way is routine or rough , the path to victory is in praising God.
This is what eve ry mountain top
experience should do: produce ambassadors
for the King in the workshop, the office, the
field, the home or t he sc hool room . There's
no case for monasticism among Christians.
We are to relate to people who are coming
off the mountain or who are in the valley,
telling them what we have experienced in
Jesus Christ.
Thii!Miontreltment II '-td 0t1thtfnlllmllloniiBIIM l--.torCJrit..
u.rt liMchk'lg. Unlto!ms.n... Cop)'ri;ht lnttrnltloniiCouncllolfdl.a.
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Ce ntral tru t h: Pe rso n s mu st acce p t
individual res pon sibility b efo re God fo r
thei r act io ns.
One of the easiest things for you and I to
do is to blame others for what is goi ng on
in our lives. It is very easy to blame God, our
pastor, a deacon or the chu rch in general for
the si n in our lives.
We need to understand God hold s only
ourselves responsible for sin. We need to
quit blaming others for our si n and accept
our perso nal responsibility for o ur actions.
Verse 20 of our lesson today clearly points
out God holds us responsible for persona l
si n.
It is also clear God calls u s to repentance
of sin. There are four ways God may use to
call us to repentance. One is by convict ion
of a sin, another is conviction by ci rcumstances to help us to call upon God and
realiz"e our sins. A third way God may deal
with u s is to give us over to ou r sin. Finally,
if all else has failed, God may call us hom e
in order to keep us from hurting his witness.
It is pointed out in verse 23 God does not
want punishment for mankind but wa nt s
man to have a full and meaningfu l life. God
does not take pleasure in th e qeath of even
the most wicked person.
As a ~atte r of fact, God offers to all sinners a chance to repent and live a righteous
life. No matter what sin or how mu ch sin
may lie at our door, God gives us a chance
to repent. God calls all people to repentance

and to a life of holy living (vv. 3 1·32).
Today, si t down and make a list of the
changes you see that need to be mad.e in
your life. Ask God to show you any others
you may have missed. Now pray about eac h
item and ask God to help you overcome the
sin that might keep you from making that
positive c hange in your life. Stan right now
in taking the responsibility for your personal
si ns.
~IMionlt~OtltNIJtllnd¥1brti:CI.mc:uUnb'Souttwna.ptlll

What does the future hold? Is it good? Is
it bad ? In the vision , Daniel sees the raging
sea of nations and people acting towa rd each
other like beasts. Th ey tear, maim, ravage,
destroy and kill.
Our world is headed for the darkest days
it has eve r known. The horn that was waging war with the sai nts and overcoming them
is the most diabolical, Sa tan-possessed, evil
ru ler who has ever lived. The Bible identifies
him as the anti -c hrist. He will bring death
and destruction to this ea nh on a sca le never
seen befo re. Jesus said, concerning th at
period, had th e time not been shortened, no
. one wou ld survive.
Will God all ow Satan to destroy and
deceive forever? Will God permit atheistic
and Ch rist-denying nations to exist unjudged? Wi ll God IUrn his back in indifference
and not take action when evi l men bring terror and death to innoce nt people? Can a
man explode a car-bomb on a busy city
st reet, killing scores of inn ocent people, and
go unpunished? No! No! A thousand times
no! Daniel sees a day when Satan and all the
wicked shall be destroyed and given to the
burnin g fire.
How will it all end ? Daniel sees the end.
He describes a heavenly vision where one
li ke th e Son of Man came with the clouds
of heaven and came to the Ancient of Days.
H e was given dominion and glory and a
kingdom ; and all people, nations and
languages will serve him. The beast-people
live only as long as God lets them live. The
day wi ll come when God says it is enough.
Th e last idol will have been worshiped; the
last profanity wi ll have been spoken; the last
murder will have been committed; the last
lie will have been spoken; and the last " pot"
will have been smoked. Time will be no
more.
Thls.._lrNimtnt llbeMdontN BlbleBookSIIq lorSouttlttn
BlptlltdU'ctllt. ~ boJU.Sundly SdtooiBonol h So.lcNm
BapllltColwtntlon. AIInghti!Ht!Wd.liMdby~

a..rtdln,C09)'righl b11ht SundlySchooiBoll'dolthtSouthem a.p.
tiiCConwnllofi.Airighti~.UMdbypetmllalon.
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Instrumental worship is outreach method

NEW ORLEANS, La. - " If God says to
worship him with cymba ls and psaltry, and
we're not doing it, we're not doing his will,"
according to John Hanbery, associate pro·
Every Resident Family Plan glues
fessor of mu sic and director of bands at
churches a premium rate when they send
Mississippi College.
the News magarthe io all their resident
Hanbery, who also serves as minister of
households. Resident families are
music for Pocahontas (Miss.) Church and as
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
instrumental
specialist for the Mississippi
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
Baptist Convention, said he feels playing
ches who send only to members who re·
instruments in churc h " isn't performance;
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
it's ·worship:'
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
Speaking at an instrumental workshop by
subscription.
the Sunday School Board and New Orleans
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Theologica l Seminary, Hanbery sa id,
Baptist
Club Plan} ailotf!s church members to get
"some ca n cook, some can sev.r, some can
a better than lndiu/dual rote when 10 or
sing,
some
can preach, we're the body of
more of them send their subscriptions
Christ all together. Some people ca n play
together through their church. Subscribers
instruments. They shou ld be brought into the
z~;-~-- ~ -----~-----, chu rch . They should '! be denied.
· Observing that some person s are unduly
Po ........
Ln .... Vt ......
concerned with musical excellence, he sai d,
" if a person plays somethi ng simple, it's wor:z:
""'""
cnc'-"
ship. We ought to be pleased with it."
fiiiii0Xt.....,
Are you
r-:o: ...
Hanbery said he sees greater competition
r:ann
between high school band directors and
mm:»Q
:<>r-:o:
ministers
of mu sic for instrumentalists' time.
Please give us two
n
...,
. " In schools, directors are under pressure
weeks advance
Ministe~s of ~usic are
to
wi
n
competitions.
c
notice. Clip this
V>3:
portion with your
...... 3:
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old address label,
• .,.N
supply new address
NASHVILLE, Ten n. (BP)- The writer of a
VI ..... Coi'IN
below a·nd send to
...,.c,_q,.,
hymn text should begin with a first-hand
NOOO
Arkansas Baptist
knowledge of the joy and pain of w hat is
0
;z
Newsmagazine.
happening in the wo rld, according to Brian
P. 0 . Box 552,
~
Wren, a widely-known hym n writer from
~
Little Rock , AR
Oxford , England .
72203
I
" St~n by really being able to see ';Vhat is
I
going on ·in yourself, your chu rch or the
I
I world around you, even if it is painful,"
I
I Wren told a group of musi cians, stu dents
I
I and aspiring hymn wri ters at the Stlu thern
I
I
Baptist Sunday School Board .
I
I Name
Observing " It's easy to w rite a sch maltzy
I
I
I Street
I hymn about marriage," Wren said it is much
I
I more difficult to write a hymn for persons
I City
I "who have been married a long time
I
I through times of st ruggle. How ca n we sing
I State
Zip _ _ _ I about that kind of relationship faithfully wi th
I
I Christian hope and grace? That' s more difL-------------- --- ~ ficult because it involves critical thinking. "
Wren believes si nging of faith requires perthrough the group plan pay $6 per year.
sons to hear the voices of the wo rld. " If we
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
take the Holy Spirit seriou sly, we wi ll ask
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
wha t does our neighbor want from us," he
year. These subscriptions are more costly
said. " Th e Scriptures will co me alive in a
because they require fndfuldual attention for
new way becau se we are bringing new quesaddress changes and renewal notices.
tions to them."
Changea of addren by lndluiduals
Persons who sing hymns bring th ei r exmay be made wing the form above, which
periences to the words they sing, Wren said.
appeara regularly In this space.
" When a well-written hymn is sung for the
When lnqulrtng about your subscrip20th time, you may find something new, not
Uon by mall, please Include the address
in the words, but in the thought that comes
label. Or call us a! (501) 376-4791, ext.
to you .
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
" Th e process of w riting is not that of passUne lnformaUon.
ing on informati on, but of putting a picture
on the w all," he co ntinued . " People bring
to the picture their perce ption of color,

The Arkansas BapUst Newsmoganne offers
subscription plans at ·three different rates:

moving?

"'"

under pressure to prOduce good choirs and
orchestras. The people who are in competi·
tion for the children need to support one
another, to work together," he said.
let's not get so carried away with programs
that we forget what it's all about: to \-Ybrship
God, to have sweet fellowship," he cautioned, urging that ministers ask themselves what
is the real purpose of their efforts. " If
whatever we do doesn't glorify God, we
ought to quit. He ought to be at the first, in
the middle and at the last."
Admitting " it isn't easy to tone down a
sopra no who sc reams," Hanbery said he
believes ministers of education should find
a way to use ·the less-than-perfect musicians
who want to participate.
" It's tough to be a minister," he reflected
on the power to accept or reject worship parlicipanls and methods. " The people who are
doing it have got to please themselves."
Persons become involved in church
through orchestras and instrumental
ensembles, Hanbery said, because " they feel
they're making a contribution."
Endorsing the worship contributions of
instrumental ists, he asserted, provides " the
potential of reaching people for Jesus that
we can't reach any other way."

Hymn text writers urged to listen to the world
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beauty and their experience. They will
understand w hat the Spirit brings to them
at that moment."
In encouraging hymn text writing to meet
contemporary needs, Wren offered seven
guidelines to help writers .
First, clarity, simplicity and obedience to
rhythm are characteristics of hymns that are
immediately understandable, while being intellectually deep enough to be sung
repeatedly.
Second, use of normal speech patterns
and words will enable the singers to express
pergonal meanings in terms they would use
co nversationally.
Third, a memorable first line, followed by
a " point" expressed in each succeedi ng
verse, proves a progression of thought for
the hymn.
Fourth, st ro ng nouns and active verbs are
better than adjectives. Archaic words and
phrases from older hymnbooks, sentimental words that have feeling without thought
and rare and technical words should be
avoided.
Sixth , words should be evaluated as
spoken as well as sung to well-loved
melodies. If a hymn is worth si nging, it is
worth read ing.
Seventh, Wren advised, be your own most
severe critic. Evaluate why a new hymn is
needed, if there is something di sti nctive to
say and if it provides a good Ch ristian
statement.
Wren reminded both hymn text writers
and hymn singers, " If you find the words
coming alive, they're doing th ei r work."
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